ROWAKRYL G-33763

APPLICATION :
- Backlit
- Frontlit
- Material for advertising

TECHNICAL DATA :

Delivery form : Solution, colourless
Solid content - % : 14.4 ± 0.5
Viscosity - mPas : 250 ± 100
Resin system : Acrylic, PVC
Solvents included : Methylethylketone, Toluene, DMF, Acetone

CHARACTERISTICS :
- Printable
- HF-weldable
- Light resistant
- Abrasion resistant
- Exact, clear printing
- Flexible
- Low surface friction

PROCESSING :
- Stir well before use!
- Filter before application!

Film thickness - g/m² dry : 4-6
Drying process : 1 min / 100°C
Application methods : Rotogravure, Magnet bar
Diluent : Ketones, Esters, Aromatic solvents (blendable)
Storage : Dry, Room temperature, Original pack, Air-tight closed
Shelf life : 6 months

Stand: 16.10.2004 / PO
19.04.2007 / IN

Alle Angaben stützen sich auf den heutigen Stand unserer Kenntnisse. Sie zeigen unverbindlich die Anwendungs-möglichkeiten unserer Produkte.

Data are based on tests known to be reliable. They are given for information only, as we cannot guarantee the results of operations not under our direct control.